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Mail Order
Carefully
Filled

Mail Order

Carefully
FdledEmbroidery Bargains Monday Greatest Ever Offered Omaha

On account of the late season and over buying; by one of New York's best known importers we sectored theii
entire stock for cash at LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F MANUFACTURER'S COST. The goods are now here and will
be plrced on sale MONDAY MORNING in six big lots at prices far below actual cost of production.

Summer White Goods Specials
Jlna cheer .Alrero Voiles, forty Inches wide, worth II
jv.f , 50

Persian and French lawns for graduation dreuei.
worth 76c yard 3

Beautiful wash chiffons for graduation dresses,
worth $1.00 yard 50

WMte Flqoea, all width welta, worth EOc yd. . 25
Dotted Swisses, all sis dots, worth 68e yd.... 30
Princes nainsooks, soft chamois finished, worth 29c

Tart 15
Eheer Handkerchief Linen pure flax, yard wide,

worth $1.00 yard 59
Band Cloth, warranted pare linen, worth $1.00 yard,

50

Every possible kind of

Allovers, Bands, Edges,
Flouncings, Insertings
and Beadjngs, Demi

Flouncings, Fine
and Cor-

set Cover Embroideries,
Matched Sets and Loom

Strips, all new, clean

stock, as shown in win-

dows. ,

As our Embroidery
stock is already com-

plete, we are determined
to close out these goods
quickly, and in ordef to
do so will place them on
sale, beginning Monday,
at bargain prices which
have never been equaled
for goods of such qual-
ity. Sale will continue
till all are sold.

Silk Specials Monday
3,000 yards of all silk Foulards, showerproof
and spotproof qualities in a variety of neat

designs, two and three-col- or combinations

24 to 36 inches wide, only fifteen pieces in

this lot, while they last, Monday 68c
Fine dress silks, 24 to 27 inches wide, in even-wante- d

spring color; pretty foulards, neat

hairline stripe messalines and chiffon dress

taffettas, Worth up to $1, your choice Mon-

day 4Sc 38e
Fine quality silk pongees, 36-l- n. wide, guaranteed to

give satisfaction, 75c and 61.25 qualities, on sale
at, yard 48 nd 78

Bordered Silk Chiffons and Voiles 42 and 36-l- n.

printed all tilk chiffons and voiles In a beautiful
line of artistic colorings, worth up to J1.50 yard.
Tour choice Monday 6S

10 pieces of yard wide heavy Coating Feau de Sole,
6 pieces ot yard wide all ailk satin duchess; 6 pieces
of yard wide fine quality satin de luxe. AU good
61.25 values, Monday, one day only ...88

Johnson Brothers' Underglaze
English Porcelain

6,000 pieces of this well known Engllssh porcelain at
the below prices.
Pie plates, sauce dishes, pickle dishes, each 5o
Coffee cup and saucer, tea cup and saucer, dinner plates.

soup coupes, spoon holders, bone dishes, oatmeals, ea. lOo
8alads, bakers, plates, sauce boats, all slie bowls, ea. .ISo
Covered dishes, platters ), teapots, large water

pitchers, each lto

Second Lot
$2.50 Dress Flouncing, 45 Inches wide, at $1.89 The finest line of

St. Gall Swiss Embroideries, full 46 inches wide. In a wide range of
the sesson's most beautiful patterns, just the thing for beautiful
graduating gowns or summer dresses; they're $2.50 and $3.00 a
yard values your choice Monday, per yard, jg

linen Department Specials
' Imported Mercerized Satin Damask, assorted

patterns, worth 75c a yard. 39c
linen German Silver Bleached Table Damask,

worth $1X0 a yard, at . . ............ ,59c
Crass Bleached Irish Satin Damask, assorted

designs, worth $1.75 a yard, at ...... $1.00
Dew Bleached Satin Dnmask, pure flax, as-

sorted, worth $2.00 a yard ......... $1.25
Hemstitched nuck " Towels fancy colored
borders, worth 19o"a yard . . . . ... . . .. . . 15c

First Lot
lftc to 25e Embroideries st

7 He A complete line of
pretty matched sets snd

. corset cover embrolderlts,
worth 15c to 2 So a yard
on sale Monday at Tl
at, yard 2C

Third Lot
33c Embroideries at 17Hc

A big line of lS-in-

skirtings and corset cover
embroideries for selection;
regular 36a a yard values;
on sale Monday 4 ijiat, yard 1 zCCOME EARLY MONDAY

.Extra large ; Hemmed Bath Towels, heavy

Fourth Lot
25c Fancy Bands at 12 He a Yard A par-

ticularly attractive line ot these beautiful
finished bands, edges and galloons, so
much In demand this season; they're

Fifth Lot
25c Skirt Flouncing at 125e a Yard

A beautiful Une ot skirt flounc-
ing! and. corset cover embroideries that
would sell regularly at 2 5c a yard; a line
you never saw matched; at, nl
per yard .; leCC

Sixth Lot
15c Embroideries at 5c a Van A fine

line of dainty patterns In Swiss and Nain-
sook edges-- and insertlngs to match the
dainty baby sets and the rich edges upto 20c a yard values; on sale, per P
yard, at OC

twisted thread, worth 50o each, at. . . .19c
Splendid assortment Barnsley Hnck and

,12icworth 1 6c and 35c a yard;
your choice, yard

Glass Towelings, worth 15c a yard, at. .10c
Linen Hnck Towels, worth 29c, ea., 15c

RUGS RUGSMuslins and

Sheetings In
Wash Goods

In the
Wash Goods Dep'i Specials

About' 1,600 placet of new wash Roods, ratines.
--erodes, tissues, tephyrs, batistes, French and domesticf. French and Manchester percales, Hcotch
pnadras, voiles, Dresden, bordered Toilet, bayaderetoIIss. eta.

ARatlnes, aU colon and white, at yd. 91 and 85

Wool Dress Goods
Greilr Unitrprkti

54 and 56-inc-h "Whipcords in all scarce shades
of tans and greys, in plain and illuminated
effects; $2.00 and $2.50 values at. . . .$1.50

52 and 54-inc-h Novelty Suitings in fancy mix-
tures and stripes medium spring weight,
Pekin and Berlin stripes on cream grounds,
$1.25 and $1.50 values, Monday 98c

52 and 54-in- cream all wool storm and
French serges very fine qualities. $1.25
and $1.50 values; on sale, yd., 88c, $1.10

38 to 52-inc-h -- serges, prunellas, panamas,
granite weaves fancy suitings, etc.; values
up to $1.25, at 68C, 48c

The Time, Monday The Place, Hayden's
Two Big Philadelphia Mill Purchases

place us in a position to offer you Monday values
in high dais perfect rugs it's doubtful if we can du-

plicate again this season. The choicest values you
were ever offered. .. All new, clean, perfect stock-- no

seconds or mismatched" goods. ,. .

. Bigelow Bogs, Alexander Smith Rugs, Axminsters, Wiltons,
Tapestries, Velvets, Room Size and Small Rugs PRICES

. REALLY LESS THAN PRODUCERS' COST.

Hwi arauv viuers ass irura si to S4 lur.
..' ; , Voiles
iSlnRla fold, double fold, plain, silk striped, bordered,

drawn work, printed, woven, black1, white, all colors,
Dresden styles, at... 59, 50. 39. 25. 18..15 and, 13

Ginghams, Tissues nd Zephyrs
"Wnu Anderson's genuine Scotch sephyrs. ess
Orement Scotch srphyrs, II Inch wide... ..,... It
Tall du nord A. K. A. sua Hxl 8mJi......u..1SH. Jxwrmins tlasuse and Egyptian tissues ell colors, eherka,
, plaids, stripes. etc eold all over at itc yard, Monday

onlr ............ ..lSe
frish dimities, neat figures ,..,M,.i.i.a..iaaDomsatio dimities, checks, stripes, els. ............ .!

All of 'Alex. Smith's Sax

DemestkRoom
Bleached pepper-al- l

Sheeting, --4.
ot best medium
weight made, 18o
value ...22H
Aurora Sheeting,

-- 4 bleached or
half bleached a
well known and
popular Sheeting

17c value, on
tale at ..21H
Roachdale ' 1--4 . .

a n b leached
sheeting a good
heavy weight 20e
value ...18H
Moonlight casing

a good heavy
weight
maelln lOe
value ....7H
Leghorn
Heavy Bleached
Muslin, lOe val
ue ..n7)i
Ready mad'
sheets, site 72x-1-0

a good 60a
value, special at
only 35
H a t y .brown
crash toweling,
10 In. wide, lOo
value ,..7ttoDiaper Cfoth,
Jurttaa. IS In.
wide, 10 yds. In
bolt, B6e value,

5 '
Large, full else
bed spreads with
heavy fringe as- - .
sorted pattern-s-

ony Axminster Rugs

DomestlcRoom
Silk striped ging-
hams good pat-

terns, 2 So values
t 15

8 e e r t ucker or
plisse cloth for
underwear, 18c
value ...12H
New Tissues

good patterns
and colors spe-
cial ......15
Lawnt and B-
atistesgood pat-Je-

and colors,
values to 12 He,
t 7W

White Curtain
Scrim, 36 Inches

wide, 15c value,
t io

Hlllsboro Dress
Ginghams, all the
new patterns In

plaids and stripes
15c values, go

at ........10
Percales, 36 In.
wide, light and
dark colors, 15c
value 10
White Goods
stripes and fig-
ures values to
15c. at.... 10
Amoskeag Ging-
ham, the genuine
7 He value, go
at 5Vi

Specials in Muslin Underwear
.Princess slips trimmed with a deep flounce of lace

and embroidery covers are trimmed with several
rows of lace insertion, embroidery and ribbons-w- orth

to $..00, at 82.98 81.98

9x12 size, big line of pat
' terns, $27.50 value sale

price , $15.75, fiklrtt elaborately trimmed with lace and embroidery
lioonce Headed with insertion and ribbon regular
$5.09 values, at f2.98-l.8- 8

owna tn crepa cloth fancy or plain eolora; also
fine nainsook or cambric, la regular or extra sites;
lace trimmed yokes and sleeves, or embroidery

Extra heavy seamless 9x12
Velvet Rugs, big line of

patterns, $20.00 value
sale price ......$13.50

One lot 22x54 Axminster
Rugs, $2.50 kind - Bale

price . . ....... ...$1.59
One lot 36x72 Axminster

Rugs, $3.00 value sale

price .. $2.98
Many other specials in

room-siz- e ruga for this
sale.

Bigelow's Electric Rugs,
9x12 size, new oriental
patterns,, $32.50 value-s- ale

price . .... ..$22.50
All of Alex. Smith 'g extra

heavy Axminster Rugs
floral and oriental pat-

terns, worth $30.00, 9x12
size sale price $19.98

One lot of 9x12 Mitre Vel-

vet Rugs, good patterns,
$18.50 value sale

price .. , $11.00

All of Alex. Smith's 10-wir- e

Seamless Tapestry
Brussels Rugs, 9x12 size,
worth $20.00-s- ale

price $12.50

Drapery Department Specials
Lace Curtains In Brussels Net, Filet Net and Cable
with heavy linen lace, one to two pair alike, worth
to $16.00 pair, Monday, pair $8.95

Lace Curtains In 'Brussel Net, Filet Net and Cable
Nets, one to two pair alike, worth to 7.50 pair,
Monday, pair $4.95

Lace Curtains of all kinds, all full size, worth to 66
pair, Monday, pair $2.50 nd $3.50

Lace Curtains, full size, dainty patterns, worth $1.50
pair, Monday, at, pair 08

Large assortment of Rope Portieres, all colors and
styles, worth $5.00 pair, Monday, at, pair $3.05

Sun Fast Madras, plain colors, 60-i- n. wide, regular
$1.00, Monday, at, yard 85

Figured Madras, all colors, regular 85c yard value,
Monday, at, yard 45

Bungalow Nets in white, ecru and cream, 45-i- n. wide,
regular 75c yard. Monday, yard 50

New Swiss In dots and small figures, all new pat-

terns, worth 30c yd., at, yd.... 10 15 12 H

Reversible Scrim, all colors, worth to 60c yard, Mon-

day at, yard 30 25 18 10
New assortment of Shirt Waist and Skirt Boxes,

at $0.05 $4.05 $3.05 $2.50

sleeves and yokes, worth to $1.60, at 08
eCombl nation suits trimmed with lace and dainty em--

Draaery m covers are ail embroidery the a raw-

er! are circular, made to sell at $1.00, at OH
One lot seamless 'WiltonJ.Corset Covers, daintily trimmed and worth to toe,

at 10
hlldran 't Muslin Drawers, trimmed with hemstitched Rugs, 9x12 size, worth

$30 sale price $16.98jtucks, worth to J 6c, at ...... .12H
.Ladle Lisle Union Butts any style long or short Extra Salespeople to Walt oa Yon Monday Satisfaction and

Big Savings Certain.
sleeves cnee or anus length, low neck, no sleeves,
tight or loose knee, lace trimmed; worth to $1.00,- 40a

.. iatHes Llile VesU, lace or crochet yokes, In white
rood weight, ti.se
value ... ....gl.lt

else bed spread,
special at ...ate RUGS RUGSor jcoiors, ai , 19

Here's Our Special Grocery Prices for

Monday
II pays to trade an Hayden's; you save from 25 f 50

PiclnreslSLUlHome

Pictures for Gifts
Do you know that Hay.

dan's carry' a larger line of

pictures than all other stores
combined. Better still

Big Special Clearance Sale

Sewing Machines
'A good Sewing Machine is a money saver, a time

saver; a real necessity in every home. You can't afford to
be without one in your home.

We have a big line of machines taken in exchange,
which we are going to sacrifice to effect quick clearance.
All these machines are in first-clas- s condition and price
represents but a fraction of their real worth.

Freel Freel
With orders from Bayden
Bros.' Sheet .Music Cata-

logue amounting to FIVK
DOLLARS we wlU send en-

tirely Free of Charge a fuU

yeart subscription for either
the

ETUDE or MT8ICIAJI.

Ask for it when ordering
and mention which la desired
and at which month you
wish to start. Send at once
for our catalogue.

Our Prices the Lowest.
Our Stock the Largest.

Sheet Moslb Department.

sOnr Prices Meaa a Saving of 25

Wall Paper Sale
This is the plan, now Is the time.

We are placing on sale a lot of
our best pspers at prices below
manufacturers' cost, AU are in
plain eight, and marked la plain
figures; pick ont your pattern
now.

We still have the BEST
and cheapest wall paper in
the city.
Good paper at per roll. ..... .Sc
White Blanks, up from Sc
Parlor Gilts, 40c and 0c values,
at 10c

Plain Oatmeals 23c
Gilt Oatmeals 25c and 20c
Motre Ceilings i..:.8c
Enamelet Varnish Wood Stain,

qts., BSc; pta., 80c; H Pta., 20c;
Vl Pta. ..10c
Wall Paper and Paint Dep't.

Fourth Floor.

to 50 to Yotk '
As Extra Specials Monday r

11 lbs. best granulated sugar . .tl-0- 0

10 bars genuine Beat 'Em All or Dia-

mond C soap tse
Gallon cans apples, for ' pies and

saucs ........ sse
14 --ox. pkg. best don.Mtio macaroni

at He
cans condensed milk ....ao

t cans Booth baked beans ..10o
cans fancy sweet sugar corn

at THe
7 lbs best bulk laundry starch ..tSs
I cakes Silica scouring soap t5s
Lu Lu scouring powder. It beats the

Dutch, per can ...So
011 or mustard sardines, can . .Ie
B. C corn flakes, pkg. t4
Orapa Nuts, pkg. 10s
Peter's breakfast coeoa, lb. sss
McLaren's peanut butter, lb. ...lie

1 lbs. best mixed chick feed ....Ms

Beautiful PastUe Pictures CUt

The best teat stfinss. lb U4e
Solderi tiantos coffee, lb. ts
1 lbs. boxes beat select soria

crackers 0a

Fancy assorted cookies, ISo values.
lb. 10s

umrn, CMEBs ajtb boo) irn--
OIAXB.

The best creamery butter, carton or
bulk. lb. Me

The best No. 1 creamery, from the
country 30o

The beat No. 1 dairy butter tee
The beet fresh eata. dosen ISo
Tae Market of Omaha for Freeh Veg-

etables) ts to 60 per east saves.
fresh spinach, per peck ISo
i bunches fresh asparagus
I bunches fresh onions 6e

bunches fresh radishes fro

t bunches fresh pieplant So
t heads fresh leaf lettuce, fresh

beets, carrots, turnips, bunch . . o
t bunches fresh parsley fro
Fresh mushrooms, lb. .90a
New cabbage, lb ......e
New potatoes. Hi. . . . fro

Fancy ripe tomatoeea. lb. 10s
I large soup bunches lOe
Fancy green peas, quart .........lis

One Singer, old style, good shape," $5.00
All drop head, guaranteed, with

a complete set of attachments.
Ton can rent any one of them
try them and It they suit the
rent, wlU be applied on the sale.

Sewing Machine Repairs.

or mahogany frames, values np
to $ 140, la Sxlt and 10x20
lies, at $1.29

ITiie Band Colored Plctwe
Copies of Old Masterptecea
regular 116.00 to $16.00 values,
st.. ...$9.00 u $7.50
land Colored Ait Stadlee Regn- -.

lar fl.00 values, over 100 for
giectlcn; choice 49

One Eldrlge Rotary, drop head
t ..$25.00

One New Home, drop head
$25.00

One Goodrich B, drop head
$20.00

One Burdtch. drop head $12.50
One White, drop bead... $9.00
New Bewing Machines, at $15.00,

$l.0O, gaO.75, 923.50, IU7.0O,
30.00, $4.0O, $35.50, $40.00

and $50.00 Try HaYOEN'S First
altar of national efficiency.I for the One-Te- ar Military Service- .- to

Writing in a Berlin newananee ih
natural science and history. Nominally
at the ags of , the sexta form, the
schoolboy's troubles may be ssid to be-

gin. He Is Introduced to the mysteries
of French. Latin, soolosy snd botany.

other day a defender of the faith setSchool-Bo- y Suicides in Germany
tartis with. Greek or English besides, snd
the succeeding; decisions of secunda and
prima the forced draft system continues
relentlessly. Otto is now weU In his
teens. .His already disciplined mind,
thanks to ths Initiative-killin- g methods
of his ot a teacher. Is

thoroughly obessed with the Idea that a

rortn that ours Is essentially the sge ot
ruthless competition, snd that the Ger-
man system, with Its "elimination"
Of thS unfit. Is a demand nt .i.

along with advanced work tn the studies
he has already pursued In nana, octavaa oopiews literature en the evil hae arisen istlnct. or other causes which Impel school
and septlma. At a, too. ha commences to

boys to kill themselves. With slmast
of ths times. For myself snd my boy, I
prefer benighted JSngland and America,superabundance of learning Is the highest

suspicious seal It Is sseerverated that
probe the depths ef Lutheran religion.
In lees ambitious countries a lad ot t
storing up knowledge at this strenuous
pace from a. m. to 1 p. m. would be rw

viaiora siroses and Yale
Sre enshrfnerf In vAK..t i

form of patriotism. His head Is full of
Cicero sad Homer sad Luther. His lit-

erary heroes are Schopenhauer, Tolstoi.
Ktetiache. Ibsen. Zola, Darwin. Haeckel
and Maupassant. He has little thought

garded as doing his full duty to himself
to the exclusion of
Germany and the race of intellectual
giants she Is so determinedly breeding.

Relnhardthas area staged the theme In
Wedeklnd s tmeemna child tracedy, "The
Awakening of Spring." Experts like
Prot Kulenburg snd Berhardt who spe-
cialise oa the subject, trace a steadily
Incraaamg tendency te suicide among the
schoolboys since the dawn of the present
twenty-eigh- t. Including figures from sll
those ef Prussia up to the year IMS.

which registered a hlsbwater mark of
twenty-eigh- t. Including flfurea from sll
Quarters It Is probable that

among German arhool children In

snd less time tor foot ball Just banned
from the schools by the Bavarian gov
ernment "on grounds of health" because Pelateg Paragraphs.

Marriage makes floorwalkers of some
Den.

N'A laniwtrv .WiM .k. .

give Its name In all its terrifying entirety.
cannot comprehend ths

Importance of the
It not only Insures a boy

the right to serve but a sirurle year In
the army, but practically defines his so-

cial and economic future. A German un-

possessed of the certificate is 7not only
condemned to serve two years with the
colors in ths common herd, but Is marked
a second class citisea for Hfe.

It Is usually the lad whose chances for
the one-ye- ar certificate crumble In

failures for promotion, who Is
haunted with the suicide delirium. He
has twice missed passing Into a higher
form. He has had a siege of despised
"Prease." s school where dullards sre
"s.vad up" tor the sole purpose of tak-
ing aN. examination hurdle- - He has suf-

fered tdvres untold at home, corporal
often enoughs wen ss mental. Father
and mother vend older b.'other have
hounded him wtfh reproaches of the Ir-

reparable ignominy he has brought npoa
the family escutcheon. It Is from all
this travail that ttlsVesry brain, long
since sttuned to the VnMrsBty of sui-

cide" sad the "uselessnesaot existence"
by his favorite authors, turs automat-

ically to poison Or pistoL
another sacrifice Is ea the

school troubles are' to blame la only ex-

ceptional and Isolated cases. The mothers
of Germany tell a different story. Ask
any one of them. I have Interrogated a
dosea this week and they will assure
you that Kmll and liana are overworked
in the holy cause ot German thorough-
ness to the point of abject cruelty. Ask
the bnys themselves, and you get re-

luctant, but conclusive confirmation.
When yoa hear what Is demanded of a
German srhoo boy you crass to wonder
that suicides are numerous. Too marvel
they are so rare.

KdncaUon for children in Germany la
compulsory from their sixth rear. Thoa

and ts his fatherland. Not so In the land
of unlimited efficiency. When a German
boy has done five hours st school his dsy
is la reality only partly ever. As the
German system provides only tor per-
formance In the class room, written or
verbal. . outside preparation becomes
necessary, so that little Michel's school-tim- e

Is actually spun out to seven, some-
times even eight or nine, hours by the
piodding required st home. He Is given
time, to eat and. the opportunity to aleep

By FREDERICK W. WILE.
Eastertlds la Germany was marked

jsgaia by the art m ring epJdemte
nf schoolboy suicides. The feast ot the
leauil action Is the period when the most
jlxaportant promotions Into higher forms
are road, sad It Is among pupils who
have tailed at the Xaeter examinations

' that self--destruction is commonest.
A dossa fataUues were reported from

various sections of the' country this year.
MoA seany mors boys are still "mlssine;"
sorns of them are mere runaways and

.will corns back. Ot the deaths of the
' .rest, parents await certain

tidlttga sooner or later. The dreaded
report never falls to reveal the

a a mi aids at GemMa educational effl--

etency, and csiis.e the aatioa to reooa- -

aider whether the forced draught srs-Itec- n

is worth the toil of mlaery sad
death It as reJentlessly ertorta.

Betwolbor asSddee are bo sew manlfee-tatlcm- s

ta Germany. They have I etui red
In riatng sad falling degree for decades.
Ilaes 1M statistics have been kept and

j ......... .i.i ,r mix pricesfor unstarched work.
Perhaps many a wife thinks she ischained to the misMng linkP, men . r. . .IMS reached a total of forty-eig- or

good Wu sYt brforTpay Say.

his enthusiasm la absorbed with more
surely scientific hobbies. Perhaps he Is

producing aa essay oa "Europe's Su-

periority Over the Rest ot the Earth and
the Cause." or a thesis oa "Judged by
the Position of Their Leas In ths Statue
la ths Avenues of Victory. What Were
ths Dominant Characteristics of the
Hohensollernsr two actual themes
whoss titles were typical of some ef the
wetrd composition subjects assigned to

T. means well that may be theonly creditable thing about himTns ta vsmpa mm ( ,
candidate the day before an electionif he ran. but pttably little time tor play.

of the middle and better classes sre sent """"" "rv" nas so many aprons,ht h foesn t need at least one mor.hre I. s..- - ..a -

fifty. That Is believed to be about the
dime-talo- the annual death hat now-
adays attains.

Professional protagonists of the Otr-m-

system, which, ef course, has much
In Its favor, always takes the field at
this sesaontte protest against the theory
that ssressivs schooling Is responsible
for the suicide mania. They essay to
shew that It la ordinarily degeneracy,
heredity, unrequited lore, criminal uv

to higher schools or gymnasia.
For three years of. roundly, forty-thre- e

for a woman to open hr bustMnd ifGet man school boys. ,

Along with thirty hours of work a week
at school only two hours ars provided
for "sport," much of which Is
gymnastics. Intended to famiUarbte boys
wita mlhtary drilL

All through the ether forms quints and

At any rate, before M snd "" thanw, im Zm i i
weeks, t. j and must struggls
six days a week from three to four hours
S day with the alementarlea ef amnmar.

Germans, the bogey ot bogeys now begins alltTle money.
u

to loom ths fateful one-ye- eertificata,
the "Dipieaaa at Setsntllie islfflostisareading, writing, mathematics, geography. T".. ,h " B,n " "K Jokes.

SV.SLf, Position some gay ts
you money .wv

auamt WlU mas

?pi
....


